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RECOMMENDED SUPPLIERS 
A selection of recommended local suppliers for weddings 

 
 
Photographers 
 
Liz Baker Photography 
info@lizbakerphotography.co.uk 
lizbakerphotography.co.uk 
 
Liz specialises in fine art photography and brings a wealth of talent and experience to every 
wedding, and her art. Flexible, creative and a cracking sense of humour, whilst remaining 
professional and endearing. Above all, in her photos you are at your beautiful best. 
 
Brett Harkness 
020 3468 5608 
brettharknessphotography.com/weddings/ 
 
International Award Winning London Wedding Photographer Brett Harkness covers both 
national and international Weddings as one of the market’s top UK wedding photographers. 
 
Paul Underhill 
01202 937529  
paulunderhill.com/wedding-photographer-dorset/ 
 
With many years’ experience as a photojournalist and documentary wedding photographer, 
Paul has an instinctive eye for those impromptu moments and the ability to anticipate what is 
coming next, ensuring the most important memories from your wedding day will be 
preserved forever. 
 
Linus Moran 
01305 755663  
linusmoranphotography.co.uk 
 
Subtle, Emotive & Raw coverage reflecting you, your shared connection and how you 
celebrated. A Creative, Honest & Pure Dorset Wedding Photographer, contact Linus today.  
 
Katherine Newman 
07936839035 
katherinenewmanphotography.com/wedding 
 
Katherine seeks romance in love stories waiting to be told, in documenting life’s fleeting 
moments – that kiss, that curl, that wrinkle, that smile – you know, the stuff that dreams are 
made of!   
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Florists 
 
Kate Reeves, Rambling Rose 
07811 464028 
ramblingroseflowers.co.uk 
 
Kate and the team at Rambling Rose provide beautiful English country garden flowers, 
locally sourced where possible, based on the doorstep and in Beaminster. 
 
Oonagh Langrishe, The English Florist 
01963 362262 | 07958 968798 
theenglishflorist.co.uk 

The English Florist is a boutique event and wedding florist, specialising in using seasonal 
scented English flower varieties.  With a bespoke approach to event and wedding flowers 
and a comprehensive portfolio offering individual designs for brides bouquets, floral arches 
and floral installations for the organic-style bride. 

Caroline, Fleur Provocateur  
07760 106305 
fleurprovocateur.co.uk 
 
Fleur Provocateur was established ten years ago as a leading flower design company in the 
South-West. Passionate about flowers, inspired by the countryside, and lead by professional 
design backgrounds. 
 
Jessie Copper, West Dorset Wedding Flowers 
07493 171357 
westdorsetweddingflowers.co.uk 
 
Jessie is a highly experienced award-winning bridal florist, based in the county town of 
Dorset in the heart of Hardy country. 
 
Hannah, Fuss Pots 
01271 850025 | 07903 668045 
fusspots.co.uk  
 
Transform your venue, home or event into an oasis of green with Fuss Pots plant and tree 
hire. 
 
 
Ceremony / Drinks Reception Music 
 
Sorelli Strings 
sorrellistrings.com 
 
Sorrelli Strings are a critically acclaimed trio based in Devon. The ensemble was founded by 
three sisters, Jenny, Kate and Emma, Sorrelli has now expanded into an extensive musical 
network which performs at a wide variety of events throughout the world.  
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Yazzy 
missyazzychamberlain.com 
 
If you enjoy soulful powerhouse vocalists such as Adele, Sam Smith or Amy Winehouse, 
then you will love Yazzy’s stunning mix of innovative soundscapes and traditional ballads.  
 
Stacey, Til’ There Was Uke 
tiltherewasuke@aol.co.uk 
tiltherewasuke.co.uk 
 
With a love for music, uncomplicated sounds of Lucy’s ukulele combined with Stacey’s 
sultry, soulful vocals featuring lush harmonies, whistle solos and percussive effects; their 
sound as a musical duo was established. 
 
Exe Valley Strings 
07852314708 
Exevalleystringquartet.co.uk 
 
An extensive repertoire of classical and many other styles such as pop, jazz and folk. Exe 
Valley Strings pride themselves on providing an efficient and friendly service, and tailor their 
programme to suit your individual needs. 
 
 
Bands / DJs 
 
Skimmity Hitchers 
wur@skimmityhitchers.com 
skimmityhitchers.co.uk 
 
The ‘Hitchers’ blend razor sharp parodies and original material with a raucous stage show, 
spontaneous audience interaction, cheeky banter and general cider shenanigans… 
 
Pegasus Discos  
01305 776840 
pegasusdisco.co.uk 
 
Roof-raising DJ and Master of Ceremonies. Look no further than Pegasus!   
 
The Leggomen 
leggomen@gmail.com 
facebook.com/theleggomen 
 
Beards, harmonies and loud noises as featured on BBC Introducing.  
 
Funk the Revolution 
01782 308025 
funktherevolutionband.co.uk 
 
Funk, The Revolution are a fresh, vibrant and energetic London based function/party band 
ready to bring the party to your event, nationwide. With a natural funk sound, this eclectic 
mix of musicians brings a sweet combination of experience and passion. 
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Milk & Two 
07538008207 
facebook.com/milkandtwoduo 
 
Milk&Two - Live music duo consisting of Zoe Dymott (Guitar/ Vox) & Jack Mitchell (Cajon/ 
Vox). Covering a range of genres, there's something for everyone! 
 
 
Planners & Prop Hire 
 
Jennifer, Eveleigh Events  
07576141491   
eveleighevents.co.uk 
 
A huge glamorous gala event complete with top hats and tails through to the runaway bride 
with her pretty cotton poplin dress and bare feet on the beach. Eveleigh Events don’t mind 
what size your guest list is. Our one and only plan is to create the perfect event for you. 
 
Sam, South Coast Events 
07766 244362 
southcoastevents.co.uk 
 
Award-winning South Coast Events are dedicated to ensuring your day is the perfect day of 
your dreams. With years of experience and literally hundreds of wedding supplier 
connections to help you plan the wedding of your dreams.  
 
Helen, Punch Events 
01749 812615 
punchevents.co.uk 

Punch is an event management company based in South West England, whose directors 
have 19 years' proven track record in the industry. Punch plan, coordinate and manage all 
types of events. 

 
 
Hair  
 
Hair by Evangeline  
07772 466442 
evangelinebarrett.com 
 
The Shed 
01308 423339 
theshedboutique.co.uk 
 
Make up   
 
Lisa Galvani  
01297445138 
lisagalvanimakeup.com/wedding-makeup  
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Kirsten Sare 
07751248783 
facebook.com/KirstenSareMakeUpArtist 
 
Makeup Artist at Jo Watts:  
07739008758 
facebook.com/jowattsmua 
 
Timeless Beauty by Louise and Festidolls  
07979184297 
timelessbeautybylouise.co.uk  
 
 
Dresses & Bridal Accessories 
 
Bridal Reloved 
01305 251808 
bridalreloved.co.uk 
 
Bridal Reloved are the UK's largest chain of pre-owned wedding dress boutiques. They buy 
and sell high end designer, sample and pre-loved wedding dresses and accessories. 
 
 
Miscellaneous  
 
Atmosphere (Hot Air) Balloons 
01962 600747 
atmosphereballoons.co.uk 
 
Hot air balloons based in Hampshire, hot air balloon flights for weddings and events. 
 
Angel Cake Company 
01305 213399 
angelcakecompany.co.uk 
 
Hand crafted designer wedding, celebration and corporate cake makers. Angel are a family 
run business, established since 2007, based in Poundbury, Dorchester 
 
Harmsworth Fine Stationery 
07773797271 
harmsworthfs.com 
 
Based in the heart of Winchester, Harmsworth Fine Stationery is a traditional printer of 
stationery, using time honoured techniques to achieve exceptional printed paper goods. 
 
 
Wedding Cars   
 
Vintage Wheels 
01278 456607  
vintage-wheels.co.uk  
 
Vintage Wheels, based in Somerset, is a reputable vintage car hire firm 
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Extra Mile Chauffeur Travel 
01305 774629 
Extramileuk.co.uk  
 
Extra Mile Chauffeur Travel really do go the extra mile to ensure that customers have a 
comfortable, safe and stress-free journey to their destination. No matter what the event or 
reason Extra Mile can provide the right chauffeur driven vehicle for the job. 
 


